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SAPHIRe’s scope is broad and - next to personalised medicine for treating diseases - it also includes 
personalised prediction, prevention and patient/citizen participation, making use of various technologies 
such as omics, biomarkers, big data, electronic and mobile health, and communication/public awareness 
tools.
 
SAPHIRe is coordinated by the  (EWI) of the Flemish Department of Economy, Science and Innovation
Government. Other consortium members include the  (PHA) from Northern Ireland, Public Health Agency
Hungary-based  and the EuroBioForum Foundation (The Netherlands).EIT Health InnoStars
 
You can find our terms and conditions on https://www.saphire-eu.eu/terms-and-con

PS: If you haven't done it so far or if your RIS strategies have changed or if you have additional Policies
/Best Practices related to Personalised Health/Personalised Medicine, we are still interested in your 
(regional) policies on Personalised Health/Personalised Medicine, don’t hesitate to complete our other 

 survey : https://ec.europa.eu/eusurvey/runner/SAPHIRe

 
Thanks a lot to take some time to answer the survey.

1. Contact

First Name

Alenka

Family Name

Rozaj Brvar

Which region are you from? Please select first you country, then you region.
Regions are regarded as the new powerhouses for innovation and adoption of personalised medicine. They will 
drive the transition towards sustainable healthcare and personalised health.
The Assembly of European Regions (AER) defines region as a territorial authority existing at the level 
immediately below that of the central government, with its own political representation in the form of an elected 
regional assembly.
Often these regions better reflect culture, identity and a sense of common interests. Regions are, therefore, well 
placed to bring personalised medicine and healthcare closer to the citizen.

Slovenia (SI)

You selected Slovenia, which region are you from?
Vzhodna Slovenija (SI01)
Zahodna Slovenija (SI02)
Slovenia (National level) (SI)
Other

Function

*

https://www.ewi-vlaanderen.be/en
https://www.publichealth.hscni.net/
https://www.eithealth.eu/innostars
https://www.saphire-eu.eu/terms-and-con
https://ec.europa.eu/eusurvey/runner/SAPHIRe
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Organisations responsible for the different competences related to Personalised Health at national, regional and local level
Policy is seen as strategic planning and legal legislative law writing.

Regional is mostly on NUTS2 except :
CY, EE, LT, LU, LV, MT, SI on NUTS0;
BE, DE, FR, UK on NUTS1

Local is seen as the level under regional, mostly NUTS3 except:
CY, EE, LT, LU, LV, MT, SI on NUTS1 (or below);
BE, DE, FR, UK on NUTS2 (or below)

Don't hesitate to add in the comment field how you see the regional & local level
Research & Development Economy & Innovation Health Science Education Regional Affairs

National Policy MIZS MZ, MGRT MZ, NIJZ MIZS, MZ MIZS, MZ, MDDSZ MIZS, MZ

National Execution & Funding MIZS MGRT,MDDSZ, MZ MZ, ZZZS, MIZS, MZ, MDDSZ, ARRS MIZS MJU

Regional Policy MZ, MDDSZ ZZZS MZ, MDDSZ MIZS MDDSZ

Regional Execution & Funding ZZZS
MDDSZ, ZZZS
HC 

ZZZS, MDDSZ,ARRS MIZS

Local ZZZS MDDSZ; ZZZS, 

Specials
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Do you have any additional remarks related to the organisation of the competences in your region/country?

Ministry of Economic Affairs  & Technology –  MGRT
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry & Food -MKGP
Ministry of Health – MZ
Ministry of Social Affairs - MDDSZ  (takes care of social care)
Ministry of Education, Science  and Sports- MIZS
State Health Insurance Fund - ZZZS  (Takes care of health care)
National Institute for Public Safety - NIJZ
Ministry for Local Government - MJU
Reginal HC Systems - HC
R&D Funding Agency - ARRS

No Ministry has INNOVATION in their responsibilities. 

Do you have any additional remarks or suggestions related to the SAPHIRe project?

Do you have any additional remarks or suggestions in general?

in general, the system in Slovenia is very fragmented, better collaboration between ministries should help to 
more efficient managing in HC system and absorption of innovative solutions into practice 

3. European Partnership on Personalised Medicine

How do you see your region can help in the preparation or can provide input to the new partnership EP 
PerMed?

There is a lot of expertise in Slovenia, especially in the area of research and development of innovative 
delivery systems of drugs and/or vaccines, expertise and potential in cell therapy (development of CD34 cell 
therapy products for hematologic/oncologic indications), diagnostic and prognostic biomarkers, 
pharmacogenomic markers, identification and investigation of novel targets for treatments...
In digitalization there is Mobile Health ( r ) evolution application, with empowerment of patients, who are the 


